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was thick and barely mobile. Both renal arteries and the supe-
rior mesenteric artery were patent and fully supplied by the
true lumen. Maximal diameter of the descending aorta was
estimated at 33 mm.
Follow-up over a period of 12 months revealed the devel-
opment of a pseudoaneurysmal dilation of the false lumen,
which showed partial thrombosis. Maximum diameter of the
descending aorta was 59 mm. Furthermore, because the
patient had dorsolumbar pain and increasing dyspnea over a
10-month period, an endovascular procedure was performed
after achieving general anesthesia by a combined radiologic
and surgical team. The primary entry tear was closed with a
covered stent to stop aortic expansion and to avoid subsequent
rupture. Aortography showed that intercostal arteries arose
from the true lumen only. As a result of the anatomic presen-
tation of the false lumen, it was believed that possible back-
flow reinjection of this channel could occur from the celiac
trunk. After a radiograph of the superior mesenteric artery
confirmed the patency of collaterals to the liver through the
gastroduodenal artery, an embolization of the first proximal
centimeters of the celiac trunk was performed through the
false lumen before stent-graft placement by using detachable
balloons and metallic coils. This false lumen catheterization
was only possible from a right brachial approach through the
primary entry tear. Complete occlusion of the first segment of
the celiac trunk was proved by angiography before stent graft-
ing the thoracic aorta during the same session.
Stent-graft placement was performed under TEE and
angiographic guidance on the entry tear by using a Talent
stent graft (World Medical Manufacturing Corp, Sunrise,
Fla) of 100 mm in length and 35 mm in deployed diameter.
This device was bare on its first 15 mm. Because of the 24F
caliber of the introducer, a right common iliac arteriotomy
was necessary to allow introduction of the undeployed stent
graft. The covered portion (85 mm long) was implanted just
S tent grafting of the thoracic aorta has emerged as anew technique in the treatment of aneurysms of var-
ious causes and traumatic ruptures of the aortic isthmus.
This case report illustrates a different indication for this
promising technique. We report a case of type B thora-
coabdominal aortic dissection managed by a combina-
tion of stent grafting for exclusion of the tear and
embolization to avoid distal back-flow.
Clinical summary
A 62-year-old man with severe thoracic pain was given a
diagnosis of a Stanford type B dissection of the thoracoab-
dominal aorta and was successfully managed by using con-
servative medical therapy. He had a previous history of heavy
smoking and had been taking antihypertensive medication for
the past 35 years. Transesophageal echography (TEE), com-
puted tomography (CT), and magnetic resonance imaging
showed one large primary entry site at the supradiaphragmat-
ic level (Fig 1, right), and both retrograde and antegrade
extensions were noted. The false lumen was partially throm-
bosed in its upper portion, whereas its circulating portion sup-
plied the celiac trunk only (Fig 1, left). The myointimal flap
Objective: This is a report of endovascular treatment of a case of type B
thoracoabdominal aortic dissection in a patient with progressive dys-
pnea, dorsolumbar pain, and expanding aortic diameter over a 1-year
period. Methods: Pretreatment imaging evaluation showed that the false
lumen supplied only the celiac trunk. Endovascular treatment combined
(1) embolization of the first segment of the celiac trunk to avoid distal
back-flow into the false lumen and (2) stent grafting to occlude the ini-
tial entry tear. Results: The treatment resulted in technical and clinical
success. The patient remains asymptomatic 12 months after treatment.
Conclusion: Stent grafting offers an interesting therapeutic alternative to
exclude the initial entry tear in aortic dissection and may be combined
with other endovascular procedures. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 1999;
118:1021-5)
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AORTIC STENT GRAFTING AND SIDE-BRANCH EMBOLIZATION IN AN EXPANDING CHRONIC TYPE B
DISSECTION 
above the level of the aortic diaphragmatic orifice to obliter-
ate the entry tear.
End-procedure arteriographic (Fig 2) and TEE studies
showed immediate exclusion of the false lumen and a slightly
irregular inner surface of the stent graft. A retrograde opacifi-
cation of the distal branches of the celiac trunk (true lumen)
from the pancreaticoduodenal arteries was observed without
retrograde opacification of the embolized proximal false
lumen. No paraplegia was observed, and the pain decreased.
A few days later, a subacute ischemia of the right upper
limb developed, which required desobstruction by using a
Fogarty probe. The patient had an immediate recovery of his
peripheral pulses. He remained asymptomatic for the next 12
months, with a spiral CT showing a maximal aortic diameter
of 50 mm (Figs 3 and 4). 
Discussion
Recent advances in the pathophysiology of aortic dis-
sections have enabled different kinds of endovascular
treatment for complicated acute and chronic dissections
involving the descending thoracic and abdominal aorta.
The therapeutic goals are (1) to avoid ischemia caused
by obstruction by malpositioning of the myointimal
flap or (2) to prevent pseudoaneurysmal dilation of the
false lumen and potential rupture.
In obstructions, several techniques have been advo-
cated to relieve the pressure gradient between the true
and false lumina, such as fenestration and bare stenting
of the aorta or of the compromized aortic branches.
Stent grafting offers an interesting alternative to
occlude the primary entry tear and the residual false
lumen at the level of the descending aorta to avoid aortic
dilation and rupture. However, covering of the main
entry site is technically more difficult in dissections than
in aortic dilations of other causes, such as degenerative
aneurysms or traumatic pseudoaneurysms. Actually, the
particular spatial configuration of aortic dissections
implies asymmetric channels that appear noncircular on
cross-sectional views. The anchoring of the stent graft to
the wall is imperfect in those conditions, facilitating
leakage between the device and the aortic wall.1
Furthermore, obliteration of the false lumen may be par-
ticularly difficult in chronic dissections in which the
contracted myointimal flap has become fibrotic and
thickened, impeding correct deployment of the stent
graft despite appropriate radial force.
Prevention of rupture by stent grafting involves 2 dis-
tinct mechanisms: compression and obliteration of the
false lumen in case of small primary entry tears and rel-
atively low false lumen flow or induction of false
lumen thrombosis by isolating it from the circulating
true lumen.1 Controversies1,2 remain regarding the
material and technique needed for endovascular clo-
sure of the primary entry site. At first, some authors
tried to complete this closure by inflating balloon
catheters and then using noncovered stents. Varied
types of metallic stents were used experimentally to
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Fig 1. Digital subtraction arteriography with a calibrated pigtail catheter performed before endovascular proce-
dure. Left, Injection in the true lumen at the supradiaphragmatic level shows the initial entry site (arrow) and ret-
rograde opacification of the false lumen up to the aortic isthmus. Antegrade extension up to the L1 level is noted.
Right, Digital subtraction arteriography (brachial approach). Injection in the false lumen is followed by opacifi-
cation of the celiac trunk and its branches.
reopen the true lumen, to restore distal flow through the
true lumen, and to close the false lumen.1,3-5 This last
objective could be fully achieved only with extensive
bare stenting of the true lumen: noncovered stents
placed only on the proximal portion of experimental
aortic dissections induced false lumen thrombosis at
the same level but could not prevent persisting patency
of the distal false lumen from reentry orifices,1,5 even
when intraoperative or postoperative anticoagulation
was avoided. However, the true significance of this per-
sisting patency of the false lumen needs further studies
to determine its true potential gravity. Indeed, persis-
tence of a circulating false lumen is a well-known and
frequent (85%) feature observed after an otherwise
successful surgical repair, and it warrants serial imag-
ing follow-up. It is feared, but not proved, that it could
promote false aneurysm formation over the long term.
On the other hand, it may be the only route of blood
flow to major organs in some patients.1
Whether one should cover either the primary entry
tear only or the whole false channel with the stent graft
remains unclear. In the first hypothesis 2 Japanese stud-
ies with experimental stent grafts, either with
polyurethane embedding2 or covering,3 showed com-
plete closure of the false lumen, whereas another study
showed persistent reentry and absence of total false
lumen thrombosis.5
The need to embolize aortic side branches to avoid
back-flow and retrograde leak under the stent graft is
obviously of main concern. This choice implies a risk
of distal ischemia. Embolization of side branches of the
aorta has been reported as an adjunct endovascular
technique in stent grafting of abdominal aortic
aneurysms to thrombose perigraft leaks and to stop
back-bleeding under the stent graft originating from
retrograde injection of collateral arteries. A different
purpose was followed in our case: we wanted to pre-
vent retrograde filling from the celiac trunk false lumen
to the aortic false lumen, even if the celiac trunk ostium
was located well below the distal end of the stent graft.
We therefore needed to block only the proximal part of
the celiac trunk, like a surgical ligation, without pro-
ducing distal ischemia. Long-term experience is now
available with proximal transcatheter embolization of
the visceral trunks. It has been shown that blocking of
the common hepatic artery was not associated with
liver ischemia so long as patency of both the arterial
collaterals (mainly patency of the gastroduodenal
artery and its branches) and the portal vein was
ensured. In our patient this last point was ensured by
the arteriographic study performed before stent graft-
ing. Furthermore, embolization had to be achieved
before stent graft deployment because the Dacron cov-
ering would have blocked any later endovascular
access to the celiac trunk through the false lumen.
Because the false lumen fully supplied the celiac
trunk, combined stent grafting and proximal celiac
trunk embolization led to complete false lumen throm-
bosis. On the other hand, we have also treated several
patients with distal reentries by means of the endovas-
cular approach. Those resulted in local thrombosis of
the false lumen at the level of the stent graft, although
the distal portion of the false lumen remained patent
at the level of the reentries. No retrograde endoleak
through the false lumen was observed under the stent
graft in any case.
Although first used as an alternative therapy in
patients with inoperable disease, stent grafting offers
an interesting alternative in dissections and several
other critical diseases involving the descending tho-
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Fig 2. Follow-up arteriogram at the end of the endovascular
therapeutic procedure. Occlusive balloons (white arrows) and
coils have been placed in the proximal portion of the celiac
trunk. Stent graft (black arrows) is seen above this level. The
false channel is no longer opacified.
racic aorta. These patients often have a precarious car-
diorespiratory status and sometimes have a high opera-
tive risk. Even if stent grafting has been performed after
achievement of general anesthesia to date, it does not
need extracorporeal circulation and requires only a
slight heparinization and moderate and transient
hypotension during deployment. Furthermore, previous
thoracotomies could promote mediastinal fibrosis,
which enhances difficulties in surgical dissection of the
thoracic aorta, whereas this fibrosis does not interfere
with stent graft placement. And even if stent graft man-
ufacturing still requires several weeks before comple-
tion, future improvements could probably allow stor-
age of these devices in variable sizes in the
endovascular suite, making possible immediate treat-
ment at the time of initial diagnostic angiography.
Although these initial results are encouraging, further
studies with larger follow-up are necessary.
Conclusion
We believe that the varied manifestations of compli-
cated aortic dissections may benefit from numerous
emerging endovascular techniques. Good understand-
ing of the pathophysiology is the key element to select
indications among those various treatments. Further
long-term and experimental studies are needed to
extend their clinical field of application. 
We thank Miss Marie-Laure Vidal for her assistance with
the manuscript.
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Fig 3. Axial CT slice 4 months after endovascular treatment. The false channel has thrombosed. Branches of the
celiac trunk are opacified.
Fig 4. Maximum intensity projection reconstructed from spi-
ral CT acquisition 12 months after endovascular treatment.
The stent graft stays patent.
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